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Four Courses of Stone and
Five and One-Half Feet.

ARE NOW LAYING THE SECOND.

Third Course Will be of Mammoth
>

Rocks Hoisting the Derrick up

Two Floors Laying Attic Timbers
and Joists Nearlng the Roof-

.Piom

.

[ rtlilnx's Dnll11

There IB now Just a suggestion of
what tlio coinlco to the handsome
now United States con it lionso will
look UUo when complotoil , but admlr-
ors of tbo stnicturo will need to im-

agine
¬

a great deal to realise Just what
It will bo like In all Its completed do-

tall.

-

.

The first couiso of the stone has
been placed and masons haxo begun

lo lay the second course which hangs
out over that of the fiist. protecting
the walls from the water that will fall-

off the roof. There'willbo four courses
of stone , all told , and the cornice
when completed will bo five foot and
six Inches fiom top to bottom. The
third course will bo composed of the
mammoth stones that are scattered
about the grounds , and there will bo
some heavy work for the blg derrick
to hoist them up Into place on top of
the structure.-

To
.

handle this work It will bo nec-

essary
¬

to have the big derrick on the
upper floor of the structure and the
work of hoisting the big timbers of
this machine In place Is what Is now
engaging the attention of the work¬

men. It will need to bo elevated two
lloors from where It has been used
for several weeks and when It Is once
set up the big stones and other ma-

terial
¬

will be swung Into place right
promptly and easily. Two smaller
derricks will also bo required In com-

pleting
¬

the walls of the structure be-

foio
-

/ It Is icady for the roof but It Is
* expected to handle the big work rap-

Idly
-

when the preliminaries are com ¬

pleted.
Just now In addition to laying the

second course of the cornice stones ,

workmen arc engaged in placing the
timbers and joists of the attic and
their work has carried them up into
the air until they look almost like
pygmies from the ground below. Al-

though
¬

Superintendent Williams is
absent from the city the woik is pro-

gressing
¬

satisfactorily and there Is
yet strong belief that the roof will bo

placed on the structure before bail
weather inteiferes with the work.
The beauty of the new building Is be-

ing
¬

slowly unfolded from day to day
and It is not only the admiration of
the people of Norfolk , but of all vis-

Jting
-

the city from this section of
the state.-

SAMPLES

.

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC ART

Harry Lodor Has a Couple on Display

and Has Information as to Where
Duplicates May be Obtained.-

fProm

.

Triday's Diillx 1

Harry Lodor has on exhibition a
pair of pictures of xvhich ho is very
proud and is exhibiting thorn to his

'

friends and patrons. They nro very
good pictures and come close to be-

ing
¬

models of the photographer's art.
One represents the Interior of a pa-

latial
¬

saloon In the Dlack Hills , xvlth-

a corps of bartenders lined up In

their white suits to provide Immedi-

ately
¬

for the xvants of the patrons. In
the foreground Is a nickle-ln-the-slot
machine , and close beside it a rou-

lette
¬

xvheol. The other Is the Interior
of a house of 111 fame with the madam
and the other members of the family
artistically posed. Mr. Lodor makes
a good talk for the photographic art-

ist
¬

and In response to inquiries xvhero
duplicates may bo obtained , turns the
photograph over and shoxvs the card
of C. P. Michael of this city, solicit-

ing
¬

further patronage from the same
sources. Mr. Lodor has not yet been
ordered to romox'o them because they> are of a character that should not bo
prominently displayed , but Is of the
opinion that they are about on a par
with the pictures ho has been request-
ed

¬

to dispense xvlth , and the slot ma-

chines
¬

are ns corrupting , or more so
than the ones ho had maintained up
until a short time ago.

BIG DERRICK HOISTING ROCK

Doings on Federal Bulldlna Can be

Seen From Almost Any Part of

the City and Near Country.

The big derrick of the Congress
Construction company is noxv in place
at the very top of the noxv United
States court house , and this morning
xvas at xvork hoisting the stone that
will be used in laying the second
course of the cornice. The top of the
derrick Is up In the air almost 100

feet and Its movements can bo seen
from almost any part of the city and
vicinity.-

A

.

large force of men is again at
work on the job , the larger number of
them being engaged in handling the
rock and laying them m cement. The
derrick and the donkey engine hoist
the big stones up to the top of the

of the building , throe at a time , xvhero
they nro rapidly sxvung Into place and
laid In their bed of cement.

THE DOWLING RECORD.

High Scores of the Week at the Wil-

kinson
¬

Alleys.
The f</ . vlng are the scores of 200

and ovr*
V6 at the Wilkinson boxvl-

lug alloy *. *ty , the past xveok :

'Doltz 211 , " .

Munsoii 201 , . \ 227 , 212 , 218 ,

3ii: , 217 , 278. 231 , . .yV .215 , 21S ,° '207. 201 , 207 , 201 , 22'i , cy 11. 212 ,

2.S , 211 , 212 , 2t8; , 222 , v-

Miibh

- ' '
2117 , 211 ! .

Hiiehner 208.-

A.

.

. Sluiins 222.-

It.

.

. Koblo scoied eight in nine pins.-

In
.

Kankakco the following scoios-
weio made : Ir.i Hull 19 , Hint Mitch-
ell

¬

tiO , Hoboitson C7.

NOVEMBER TERM OF COURT ,

District Court Will Convene In Madi-

son

¬

on November 30 Names
of the Jurymen.

The November tonn 'of dlatiict
court for Madison county will' con-

vene Nox ember ! ! 0. The petit Jury
are notified to appear on December
I. at or before 11 o'clock a. in.
Following aio the names of the jury-
men

¬

:

W. r. Ahlman. Peter names , W.-

II.
.

. Hoyd , n. J. Drink , Herman Duet-
tow , Mike Caimody , John Casey , 13d

Daniel , C. V. Kisoloy , Herman Euckor ,

Herman Gerecko , Deinard Hassman ,

C. D. Johnson , August Knun , Mlko
Kennedy , Gco. Kroltman , Ed O'Shca ,

Mai Ion Owens , Win. Haasch , John
Reed , Mark Richardson , .Tas. Tloso-

boiough
-

, Homy Sundorman , A. M.
Tanner

BANK AT LYONS IS ROBBED

Burglars Enter at an Early Hour and

Secure $2,000 In Cash , Then Steal
a Team and Escape.

Lyons , Neb , Noxr. 17. Special to
The Noxvs : The First National bank
at this place \vas entered by robbcis-
at an caily hour this morning and
robbed. About $2,000 xvas seemed as-

booty. . The lohbcrs stole a team and
escaped.

The big Hall safe , xveighing 8,700
pounds , xvas toin to pieces and the
intei lor of the bank xviecked. The
g.mg stole a team fiom B II Heicn-
dt'pn.

-

. a ictiied fanner , and drove
noith heading toward SiouCity. . A
posse of olllceis Is in pm suit The
loss to the hank , including the safe
and fmnltmc , is estimated by Pres-
ident

¬

G. W. Little and Cashier C. A-

.Dai

.

ling to he about 2500.
Although M. J. Gump , a harness-

maker , slept within seventy-fix o feet
of the bank and hoaid the explosions ,

of xxhich theie xveie sex en , he foaied-
to give the alarm and the robbery xxas
not discovered until daylight this
moinlng , xxlien the ofllceis of the bank
\\ero notified. Until recently the bank
has omplojed 'a nightxvatchmaii hut
dispensed xvitli his services a short
time ago-

.Gump's
.

story is that about 2 o'clock-
ho xvas axvakened by a heavy explos-
ion

¬

xvhich shook the building in
which ho slept. He rcalixed that the
noise carne from the bank and felt
sure that the safe xvas being cracked.
There is only ono door to his shop
and that opens on the sidexvalk In
front and he feared he would encoun-
ter

¬

tbo guard xvhich the ycggmen had
patrolling the street outside. Gump
accordingly pulled the bedclothes
over his head and lay quiet , while the
dynamiting continued.

WANT CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN

Sioux City Reaching for Road Which
Created Such Stir In Omaha.

Sioux City , Nov. 17. Since it has
been demonstrated In Omaha that the
Chicago Great Western railroad is-

of great benefit to the toxvn it reaches ,

Sioux City has been ambitious to have
the road extend a line to this place.
The railroad committee of the Com-

mercial
¬

club Is noxv dn correspondence
xvlth A. B , Stlckney , president of the
Chicago Great Western rallxvay com-

pany
¬

, and xvill go to St. Paul for a
conference xvlth him as soon as a
date for a meeting can bo arranged.
The object of the conference is to
discuss matters In connection xvlth the
Great Western's proposed extension
to Sioux City.

Real Estate Record.
The folloxving transfers are report

cd by Chester A. Fuller , abstractor
Norfolk , Nebraska , week ending No-

vonibcr 14 , 1003 :

Wm. Ilanomann and xvf to Aug-
Dnid xvd lot 23 , Nenoxv's add
Norfolk $000 00

Cynthia E. Nye to Will G. SI-

monson
-

, xvd lot 12 and s'/fc lot
13 blk 9 Durland's 1st add ,
The Heights , Norfolk 600 0

Thomas M. Olln and xvf to Clin-

ton
¬

E. Smith xvd pt of sxvV-
i1921J SCO 0-

Thos. . J. Olln and xvf to Edxvln-
A. . Goodall , xvd pt of swVi
19-24-4 700 0-

L. . A. Taylor and bus to Han-
nah

¬

McKerlgan , xvd lot 1 , blk-
1C Hillside Terrace , Norfolk 60 0

Traffic Transferred to New
Yards Last Evening.

DESTINATION OF ALL FREIGHTS

Offices Opened and Trains Made Up

and Dispatched From New Quarters
Round House and Some Dulldlmjr

Require Ten Days More.-

I

.

I PiOIM I'tlilm H I'nllx
Last night the new NoithxVOHtoi-

nIrelght > inds x\oro used oxoluslxo'.x
for the fiist lime Dining the nlglit-
ttaliis xxoio made up , aiilxed and
XNOIO dispatched from the noxv yiuds ,

and I ion ) now on the old jaids will
be dispensed \\lth and within a shoit
time the ti.icks will be lemoved , ex-

eopt those used In the handling ni-

piisssoiigor tiains. and the jardn will
lemaln only In hlstoiy. Yostoidux-
attoinoon the old jaids xxeie cut out
by laing two noxv lines of tuuK-
acioss the old switches fiom the main
Hue to the noxv jatds.

Last evening a car checker xvus

Installed at the noxv yaids and this
moinlng a tolcgiaph operator xxent-

on duty in the nexv olllco , and hoio-
after day and night fences will bo
maintained there in these dopait-
ments

-

, as xxoll as switching ciews
and the vailous other employes ne-

cessary to the handling of a lingo
amount ol business. It will bo l n-

da > s yet befoio the new louud house ,

capable of accommodating sixteen lo-

comotlxes
-

at a time , xvill bo ready
for use The stinctuie Is xvell along
toxvaid completion , having the loof
all on except the tar and giavel , and
about halt of the Moor lulil , the lat-

ter
¬

being of haul brick xvlth a ce-

ment
¬

coveting The xvator supply
xvill ho completed within the next
xxeek. The xxater and sewer pipes
aie all laid now.

The machine shop Is not yet quite
icady for business , but It xvill only
take a shoit time to finish it. The
building IH enclosed and the llooi Is
now being put in The setting ol I ho
largo boiler is about finished and the
hot air heating inachlneiy Is in
place , xxhile the lathes , dillls and
other machiney! aio on the grounds
ready to bo put In position. When
completed the plant xvill ho equipped
to do auj thing to an engine except
take It down and leliuild it

The fable coaling plant has been
n opeiation a month and the nexv clu-

or
-

pit Is finished \nd being used
'his cinder pit Is a decided impioxe-
lent ovei the old one , sax ing the
landling of the cinders once a do-

Idcd

-

economy and convenience.
The nexv yards haxo boon construe-

ed
-

at a cost of $250,000 and work on
hem has been going on all summer.-
Mic

.

longest track in the > .iids Is

bout a mile in length , and all told
lore are about nine and a hafl-

illes of trackage In the yaids. The
xvitchcs aio all supplied with noxv
amps , some fifty in number A noxv

osltiou has been created bj the ox-

mnslon
-

of the yards , that of a lamp
ender , xvhosc exclusive business it-

vill bo to take care of the lights ,

'here are still a few odd pieces of
tack to lay about the yards , but the
rackago at the present time is prac-
ically

-

complete.
The Installation of a fieight yard ,

uachlnc shop , round house and cable
oallng plant of the magnitude of the-
me just completed at Norfolk means
hat the Nortlixvestern lallroad ox-

iccts
-

to do a greatly Increased busi-
less in this section of Nebraska in-

ho near future. There Is nothing
nero indicative of coming prosperity
than a move on the part of a railroad
Ike the one bore , and those who are
vatching for straxvs may extract the
most genuine satisfaction from the
mprovonients that xvore inaugurated
n Norfolk last summer by the North-

xvcstorn.

-

.

MIXED IN A FAMILY DISPUTE

J. C. Johnson Has a Sore Hand to

Show for His Interest in Trouble
Between Husband and Wife.-

Trotn

.

( Saturday's Dally 1

J. C. Johnson was in Ncllgh Tues ¬

day , but xvlth a lame hand as n re-

sult
¬

of standing between a woman and
her irate husband. There Is a suit
for divorce In court pending between
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Allen of Brimsx-

vlck.
-

. An agreement xvas recently en-

tered
¬

into for a division of the house-
hold

¬

goods. Monday of last xveok Mrs.
Allen xvent xvlth J. C. Johnson and U.-

C.

.

. Moody to take back Mr Allen's
things xvhich the xvifo had and to get
hers , then in possession of Mr Allen.
They unloaded his goods and then
suggested that they check off her
goods that were in the houso. She
Insisted that she xvould not go In alone.-
So

.

ho said Johnson might go in but
not Moody. All three xvont In and loft
Moody oXitsIdo. They had proceeded
a short time with the selection of the
articles when Allen suddenly rose like
a mad man and pulled out a revolver
declaring that ho would end the mat-
ter

¬

then and there by killing his xvlfo
and then himself. Ho pointed the
revolver at his xvifo's breast , and Mr.

Johnson Jumped botxveeu thorn Al-

len
¬

Btiuck him n blow on ( ho hand
with hln lovolver , and his wife xvun

pleading for her life. Johnson called
for something to xxnip up his blooding
hand In , and Allen stooped to got it
when his xvlfo ido/od the oppoiunity-
to

(

unbolt the door which her husband
had bolted , and ran out where Mr.
Moody was. They didn't pioceod any
luither with the dlxlslon ot the piop-
in ty. Thuisda.x lust tlio pintles einno-
befoie ,1udo| ; Pinch and had Allen
bound oxer In the mini ol $ SOi( in keep
the poH'o An order ol loplexln bun
boon Issued lor ( ho goodit. but Mm
Allen declines she will not n again
wheio hop husband In If nho never
iols the goods , and ( he tthoiiff can't
Identity them Mr .lohusoii holloxoH
the man Intended to gel bis wlfo In
the hoiwo nlono and kill hoi , and con-

rtldoiH

-

It loiluniito that both bo and
the woman xvoio not Killed Ills lund
In still xery lame -Nollgh Yeoman.

SEARCH HAS BEEN ABANDONED

Dloodhoundo on Track of the Verdi-

grc

-

Robbers Lose Scent and the
Idea of Capture Is Given Up-

.Seaich

.

for the huiglaiH xxho lobbed
the goneial merchandise store of 1 lav-

llcok
-

& (Jioss at Voidlgio early Sun-

day
¬

morning , has boon abandoned. W.
Comstock , owner ot the bloodhounds ,

who had been to Voidlgro , passed
tin ouch the city on the early tialn
this moinlng on his way homo to Oak-
dale.

-

. The chase joHtotday icsultod-
In lollowlng the hurglaii ) fifteen or
sixteen miles to near Hut roll , whole
the dogs lost the scent and the at-

loinpt
-

to locate the burglats was
given up.-

Mr.

.

. Comstock said it is believed by
people at eVidigio that the buighus-
aio n pint of the gang who have been
opoiating thioiigh north Nebraska
dining the fall. Their opeiatloiiH Hum
tar Include lalds on the hanks of 10 w-

ing
-

and Hubbard , on stoios at Hums-
lck

-

\\ , 1'ostoi and now the ono at Vor-

dlgie
-

Their opeiadons ha\o been
qnlto successful and they have
not e\en been seen at close enough
Hinge F O that thej could ho Identi-
fied The question now la what town
they will next lux or xvlth a xislt.

JUDGE JACKSON'SSISTER' DEAD_
Mrs. Marlow Passed Away at Her

Home In Ncllgh and Was Burled

Tuesday at 2 O'clock.-

Nollgh

.

, Neb , Nov. 1
°

. -Si, . Inl to
The News : Mrs. Marloxv , sister of-

.liidgo. N. I ) . ,Iack oii , died at her home
In this city Saturday aftoinoon at I

o'clock , and the funeral xvas hold fiom
the house jesteiday afternoon at 2
o'clock.-

Mis
.

Mailoxv has been a snffcior
from dropsy for about two yo.irs , and
her fiiondb haxo been suipilsed that
she should b.ivo been able thiough
her remerkablo constitution to xvlth-

stand the rax ages of the disease lor-

so long. Her husband died some time
ago in Colorado , since xvhich time she
has been making her home In Nellgh.

She leaves ono lltllo son as tbo solo
representative of the family.-

Mlko
.

Wlcso , xvho was shot on the
stieots of Ncllgh on the night of Oc-

tober
¬

21 , by his neighbor , WaltciPo-
korskl

-

, Is getting bettor and Pokorskl
has been released on ball again. Some-

time ago it xvas thought that Wloso-
xvas going to die , blood poisoning hav-
ing

¬

bet In , and Pokorskl , xvho had
been released on ball , xvas re-arrested
and placed in Jail. The Improved con-

dition
¬

of Wieso has again made it-

posslblo for him to secure his free ¬

dom.

NINTH STREET EXTENDED SOUTH

Graded Through the Forty Acre Tract
South of The Heights , Which Will

be Placed on the Market.-

A

.

J. Durland has graded and open-

ed

¬

to the public an extension of Ninth
street through the forty acios of
ground just south of the Heights , with
the Idea of placing tbo giound on the
market in acre-tracts In the near fu-

ture. . The street hah been graded to
accord with the remainder of the thor-
oughfare

¬

through the Heights. The
ground to he opened up xvill make val-

uable
¬

residence property , particular ¬

ly to those people xvho have business
at the now freight yaids of the Chi-

cago
¬

and Nortlixvestern , as it IH near-

er
¬

to those yards than any other up-

town portion of the city. Mr. Dur-
land is Interested in the next forty
acres south and he thinks it xvill not
bo long before the street xvill bo con-

tinued
¬

through that tract also. This
xvill mean the ultimate opening of the
sticot through to the new freight
yardu of the Northxvestern.-

Mr.

.

. Durland Is a man xvho has dem-

onstrated
¬

sound judgment in matters
concerning the town's advancement ,

and his decision noxv to place another
addition on the market may bo taken
as Indicating his belief that the city
is about ready to begin expanding
again. There are other straws that
point to the same end. Property that
is owned by non-residents xvho nro-

in position to obtain inside Informa-
tion

¬

, has recently been advanced In

price materially and an Inclination
shown not to bo In a hurry to sell.

Sergeant E. L. Hall of the U. S
Army in Norfolk.-

IS

.

LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEERS.

Will be In Town for a Week Require-
ments of the Government from Re-

cruits

¬

Want Able Docllcd , Uninai-
i led i on for the Service ,

Soiuonnt 10 L Hall , III the loeiiilt-
Ing

-

HOI \ leo of ( ho United Slides nr-

my , inihod In the city Moiulaj mid
IIIIH opened hoMilqnui ( OIH at tbo Pa-

cific hotel , whoio , ho will loninin lor-

a week. tuKlug applications lioin those
who wish to outer the ainiy HOI Vice
Sergeant Hall's legulai hoadqutiiloiH-
aio In Omaha , whoio ho In mihjoct to
the 01 dots of Captain llaiij ( ) WIN
laid ol the fifth United Stales onv-

alij
-

, stationed thoie since the dopait-
1110 of the Twonty-Hoeond Inluntrv for
( ho Philippines He hopes to close
at N'oilolk Katntday night , and Is-

nnxlomi to HOO ( ho > onng men who
would like to enlist In the HOI vice of
Undo Sam-

Applicants for Hist enlistment must
ho between the ages ol 21 and 11-

5yeaiH , of good Him actor and temper-
ate

-

habits , able-bodied , fioo liom din
case , iriul must bo able to speak , toad
and willo the lOngllHh language. Ml-

noiH

-

xvill not lie enlisted-
.Oilglnal

.

enlistments xvill ho ton-
fined to poisons xvho aio cltl/ens of
the United States , or xvho have inado
legal declination of ( heir Intention lo
become cttl/eiiH theieof.

Mauled men xvill bo enlisted only
upon the appioval ol a leglmontal
commander , or otlioi piopor command-
ing

¬

officer If theio bo no leglmental-
oiganlatlon. .

Applicants xvill bo lequlred to wit-

Isfy
-

the leciulllng officer legardlng
ago and chaincter , and should bo pie-
paied

-

to fuinlsh the necossaiy evi-

dence. .

For Infantry and coast aitllloiy the
height must ho not less ( ban five feet
lour Inches , and xvelght not less than
one bundled and twenty poinidH and
not inoK ! than one bundled and ninety
pounds.

For eavaliy and aitllleiy the height
must ho not less than fixe feet loin
Inches and not 111010 than five feet
( en Inches , and weight not to exceed
one bundled and sixty-five pounds.-
No

.

minimum weight Is pieseiibed lorU-

IOHO hi IIH but tlio client UIO.MUI S

must ho satisfactoiy.-
A

.

xailatlon not exceeding a fine-
lion of an Inch In height Is permis-

sible'

¬

II the applicant Is in good health
and dosiiahlo as a lecinlt

The toim of enlistment is for thieo-
xe.us and In addition to tbo tegular
pay all soldleis locelvo latlons , cloth-
ing , bedding , medicines and medical
attendance. The pay of pilvates and
musicians Is $11 ! a month , xvhllo for
mechanics and cooks the pay Is from
$15 to $18 a month. The olflcois , to-

xvhich the pi ivntoH may become ad-

vanced , receixo fiom $22 to $3i a
month.

For service outside of the "states"
the pay Is Increased 20 per cent.

When soldiers rolnllst xvlthiii three
months of date of dlschargo their ser-

vice

¬

Is continuous , and for such con-

tinuous
¬

service there Is added $1 per
month for third year , $2 per month
for fonith year , $3 per month for fifth
year , and thereafter $2 per month ad-

ditional
¬

Is alloxvcd for the sixth to the
tenth jcar, Inclusive , and for contin-
uous

¬

serxico of moio than ten > ears
an additional $1 per month for each
successive poilod of five years.

Whenever a soldier IH honorably
discharged at the expiration of his
enlistment , or on account of disability
not caused by his own misconduct ,

his tiaxel pay Is ample to carry him
to the place of enlistment.

OIL IN WESTERN NEBRASKA.

Geological Survey Has Developed
Favorable Indications.
[ From Tucbilny's Dnllv J

The reports Horn Washington to
the effect that there is abundant rea-

son

¬

to believe that the western por-

tion

¬

of Nebraska has some valuable
oil and gas fields underlying It xvill-

be received xxlth gratification by the
people of the entire state. N. H. Dar-
ton of the geological survey has dis-

covered
¬

an uplift or arch in the
earth's crust that may prove of the
greatest importance to the people of
the country.

From a careful survey of ex | >o-

sures
-

in xvestorn Kansas , the Repub-

lican

¬

valley In Nebraska and the
southxvcstcrn corner of South Dakota
and the consideration of much noxv

evidence there by xvell borings
In the last foxv years , Mr. Darton has
demonstrated the existence of anarr-

oxv

-

saddleback of considerable mag-

nitude
¬

extending from the vicinity of
Lenora , Kansas , through Norton conn-

ty
-

, across Furnaa Frontier , Lincoln
and other counties In Nebraska , and
the White river , xvhoro the river cross-

es

¬

the Nebraska and South Dakota
lino.

The Investigations of the bureau
In thp great Appalachian oil fields
covering , the operations of many
years have placed this theory of the
accumulation of oil and gas on a

substantial basin. Wlillo mich accum-
ulations

¬

luivo been found In ityiio.lliioii ,
notably that at Florence , Colorado ,

the pi act leal developments In arena
of mill ellnos or uplifts liavo lesnltcil-
In van ! extension of known fields and
( ho application of the theoiy him been
followed by niiinoionii discoveries of
oilier ptndnollxo loitlloiy.

Should fiiluto doxelopmeiilH In the
continl gicat plalim niea piovo ( bo
soundness of the anticlinal Iheoiy , It
would tomtit In Incitlculahlo benefit
lo ( bat legion With Urn discovery
ol oil and gas a gieat Impotim would
bo given to iigilcnlluinl development
A gieal pail of the gteiil plains re-

gloii IH Known to be iimloilald xvlth-

atoi\\ hoailng gnixels at no giout
depth lioin tlio Hinfaee , which , \\lmn
lapped by xvolln fiiinlnh an Inexhaust-
ible

¬

water supply. My utllMng the
ohonp luol which would bo pioxldeil-
In tbo event of dlHcineilng oil anil-
gnu. . van I moan of this legion could
bo Inlgaled ftom wntoui obtained by
pumping plunlH Thin dln o\oiy will
undoubtedly alliaot Ilio attention
those who aie seeking oil and KII

xailoim pulls of the United States vg-

Prof. . Bnrbour's Opinion-
."Although

.

mmioioiiH unsuccessful
attempts hnxo boon made by pilvatoj.-

IndlxIdnnlH anil by oiganl/od rompitift-
nloH ( o hole for oil and gas vln No-

hinska
-

, " mild PiolosKor 10 II Diuhour-
of the geological depaitmyiit ol the
Htnto nnlvoisllx to a Star reporter ,

"those icHoau'hcs do not conclusively
doinotiHtiato that tbo txvo natural pro-

ducts
¬

aio not to ho found In the state"-
"The pieseneo of inches IH gener-

ally
¬

consldeied n favoiablo Indication
of oil , which HOinetlineii ilses and
gathoiH In tbo pockets foimed by the
convolution. Sometimes those inched
exist without oil being pi client In

them , at other times they are so deep
( hat It Is Impossible to tap them , and
again oil Is pioHont In such small
quantities and under such coudllloiiH
that an attempt lo extinct It Is mire
to losiilt iinlavoiably. "

PiofeHhor Hni hour considers Mr-

.Dallon

.

ono of the leading exports In

the location of tbo oil fields In tbo
United Slates and that ho Is espec-

ially

¬

fitted by Icnoxvlodgo and lesearch-
to judge xvhothor oil and gas can bo
found In Nobiiiskn. Mr Dallon linn

been engaged In tbo leseaich for the
goveinmoiit for u poilod of more that
idx joais and dining that time bun
wiltten ninny xiiluablo papers on the
xvator poxvor and geological formation
ol tbo stale.-

Tbo
.

loason given by Piofossor Har-

bour
¬

for the piesonro of oil In the
pockets and xvi Inkles of tbo earth's
en , . is laat In Inferior Hp.ulhV giav-
Ity causes It to seek a place of 10-

POHO

-

undlstmbod by the action of
other elements As a result tlieso-
pockoto and xvi Inkles become vast gas
and oil tanks which only nxvalt the
command of man to assist In the
xx01 Id's piogiess-

ADVERTISING THE BEET SUGAR

A Dozen Pretty Girls Will Travel
Through California In Interests

of Sweetness.
[ From Tuemliiy'H Dnllv. ]

Henry T. Oxnard Is still actively
engaged In advertising the sugar
xvhich Is tinned out of the Norfolk fac-
toiy.

-
. The folloxvlng taken from Print ¬

er's Ink shoxx'B something of a move-

ment
¬

to got Nebraska's product upon
the tables of California folk :

A do/en pretty girl canvassers will
travel through southern California to
educate people In the USD of beet
sugar Instead of cane , which Is now
the favorite. The young women will
visit each house In certain districts ,

and are In the pay of Henry T. Ox-

nard
¬

, the Los Angeles sugar king.
Southern California Is the heart of
the beet sugar Industry , but the peo-

ple
¬

there oat 1,000 pounds of cane
sugar to each 100 pounds of boot. Mr.
Oxnard proposes to change this state
of affairs.

WILL BE HEAVY HOLIDAY TRADE

A Year of Prosperity Will Induce a
Willing and Generous Giving at

Christmas Time.
There will bo n heavy holiday trade

this year. Added to the prosperous
year of 1002 , xve have another year of
prosperity that is putting money into
the pockets of every man in business ,
of every farmer , and of every mechan-
ic

¬

and xvorkingman. At no time will
this money go forth into circulation
moro xvilllngly and generously than
In tlio holiday trade. Jobbers xvho
figure on conditions , and from the
present Judge xvhat the future may be ,
have undoubtedly equipped them-
selves

¬

to meet the demand of this
certain oncoming trade. If there are
retailers xvho have not anticipated
this trade , they should do so at once,
and place their orders immediately.-
A

.

good holiday trade cannot bo en-

joyed
¬

by a merchant , no matter how
ready his customers may be, if ho
docs not have a stock In freshness ,
variety and volume to moot demands.
The merchant xvho dusts off remnants
left from u month ago , and expect),
xvitli that kind of a stock , to enjoy a
largo holiday trade , will bo disappoint-
ed

¬

, and ho alone will bo at fault for
the existing condition. Lincoln Trade
Journal.


